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~AIRLEIGH WINNER 
IN SNAPSHOT RACE • l 

I 

'STAGE DOOR' 
CAST GIVEN 

BY DIRECTOR AS, CONTEST ENDS 
Feminine Lead in Tbree

W ebster Candidate Is Named. Parnass'\S Prince By Act Comedy Taken 

j. Board of Judges as Extra Contest Ends; By Lansdowne 

Marts Places Second 

.-

/. 

W. U. BOOKSTORE 
TO PAY STUDENTS 

Students, who have left books 
with the University Bookstore to 
be sold, may receive money for 
t hose books sold, by taking their 
ident ification stubs to the Book
store tomorrow. 

''The stubs will be necessary 
before payme,nt is ma.de tomor
row," said Mrs. Rose Wakefield, 
manager. 

Studen ts should inquire at 
the Bookstore concerning lost 
articles, as a great many articles 
a re on hand. All found ar ticles 
should be taken immediately to 
the bookstore, 

AERONAUTIC 
COMMITTEE 

IS SELECTED 

Mall Edition- Paires 
Cam»us Edltlon-12 Pa1:e& FOUR PAGE_S 

MID- YEAR ELECTION RESULTS 
IN COMPLETE VICTORY FOR 

SHOCKER PARTY CANDIDATES 

, 

Freshman President 

Pairings Made of Omega 
Upsilon One-Act Play 

Contestants 

SEMESTER HEADS 
Non-Greek Group To Hold 

• E·lection Tuesday 

,, 

., 

. ,. 
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Questfon ... 
What advantages .or disadvantages would there 

be to tli.e addition of an air school at the Uni
versity? 

Answers ... 
Roy W. Elliott, chairman of the aeronautics 

committee for the University: "I feel that the 
addition of an air school at the University would 
be a distinct advantage, both to the school and to 
the city. We a re an air-minded community with 
all the facilities of the aviation industry, and 1f 
the plan is continued, I believe that we have an 
excellent chance to be selected as one of the 
schools to train civilian pilots." 

• • • 
Marcellus Murdock, cha irman of the aero• 

nautics committ~e of the Chamber of Commerce: 
"I don't believe that any one activity coming to 
the city during 1939 would be of such an advantage. 
Aviation is one of the most up-to-date and fas
cinating of human activities as has been proved 
all over the world, and a large number of citizen 
flyers is 0. desirable thing." 

• • • 
Maj. Martin D. McAllister, Infantry, associate 

professor of military science and tactics: "The es
tablishment at the University of Wichita of a 
course of instru~tlon, based upon the recently
authorized one-year training program for pilots to 
be carr ied out by the Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
woulp, in my personal opinion, be advantageous to 
the University. I believe that it would attract an 
additional number of students for whom the avla• 
tion training would be the deciding factor In their 
selection of an institution at which to continue 
their education:' 

• • • 
Ross Denison, p resident of the Whook Club: 

"The city of Wlchlt.a has at its disposal better 
facil1t!es for aviation than any other city in the 
state, and there is no reason why such a project 
here would not be extremely successful. With Its 
factories, landing fields, and planes, Wichita should 
be able to handle the school very well." 

• • • 
Katherine Israel, honorary colonel of the R. O. 

T. C. unit : ''I'm sure that if students of the Uni
versity could learn to fly In addition to the regular 
curriculum that many students would be attracted 
to the school. Wichita is known as the Air Capital 
and is an extremely air-minded city. I'm sure. too, 
that many of the women at the University would 
take advantage of the training." 

• • • 
Margaret Craig-, junior women's Student Coun

oll representative: ''It would be a decided advantage. 
'Q}e plan would boom local aviation Industries and 
d raw a new type of student to the University. Too, 
I believe that women students would be interested. 
Girls aren't wllllng to be excluded from any pres
ent-day activity, and I !eel that many would grasp 
the oppor tun ity to learn to fly." 

• • • 
Walter Tait, sophomore, UniversJty debater: 

"The possibilities for flying In Wichita. are second 
to none and there Is no reason why one of the new 
government flying schools should not be located 
here. With the airplane manufacturers here and 
with the in terest In flying that we have, I think 
that the flying courses would be filled beyond 
capacity." 

Headlining the News . I 
YESTERDAY was a big day for Sid Martin, 

junior, for he became vice president of the 
s tudent Council and was donor of a. box of choco
lates to the P l Kaps-sisters of Tiny Corr. 

Born In Galena, Kan., 20 yeas ago, Sid spent 
h ln hlg~ school days In Dodge City a.nd Pratt, 
h is nresei!t home. Prominent both In sports and 
debate while in ltigh school, he was a member of 
t he winning team of his district debate tourna
merft. At the University le.st year he and his 
brother BUl were named win
ners ot the annual Intramural 
debate contest. 

During h 1 s freshman and 
sophomore years here he was a. 
member of the track team, but 
he as~ d that little be men
tioned about that with the 
statement: " I'm not so good as 
a. runner." 

When the new SLudent Coun
cil . vice president is graduated 
next year , he plans to attend 

~ law school at either Michigan 
• University or Texas University, 

for he hopes to become a law

. -

Sid Martin 
yer. His major is political science; h is minors, Eng

. lish and history. 
In his fraternity, Pl Alpha Pi, Sid has hold the 

offices of Panhellenlc representative, treasurer, and 
scribe. He was treasurer of his class as a freshman, 
was president ot his sophomore class, Student Coun
cil representative of the junior class, and 1s now 
treasurer of the s tudent Forum. 

InteresLlng tacts abOut his more personal Jlfe: 
He runs 11n lee cream parlor In his hoine town 
dui:lng the summer, says tennis is his favorite 
sport. likes· movies of the lighter vain. sells ads for 
The Sunflower and works extra at Mueller's Florist 
Shop and has a. pet dog "Duchess," which he won 
on the Blue Key ra!fle at last yea.r's Hippodrome 
and which ls now "living a.t home with the folks." 

[ :: ~ollegiate World 

(By A"oelated Oollerla te Preas> 

COLLEGIATE debaters throughout the world are 
known !or their Ingenuity nnd their qulck-wlt

tedness, but we believe tha.t the top prize should 
go to Louis DIiion, a ·student at Wycliffe• College, 
up Canada way. 

In defending the question, ''Resolved: That 
skun )cs should be protected by Jaw," Argu!ler Dlllon 
won the contest by proposing the animals be used 
as a part of Canada's national defense. How? He'd 
line the borders with them, making the use of 
soldiers unnecessary-and unpleasant! 

• • • "AT THE next sound of the mouse trap it Mil 
be time to arise!" And with this anno\lnce

ment we bring you the story of two ingenious Uni
versity of Detroit students who have found a new 
way to get themselves up In the morning. 

Inventors Bel'trand Farrell and DQn Parra have 
a new gettei--upper that works something like this: 
When the alarm goes off, a string, attached to the 
buzzer , a llows a weight to fall on a mouse trap. 
This springs a trap, which pulls two strings. One 

string Jerks thll stopper of the alarm clock, shut
ting off the din, and the other jerks open a switch 
on the radio. The radio, of course, has already been 
tuned In 011 a station that broadcasts dance mus!o 
at the students' rising hour. 

Their only trouble now, it seems, is to develop 
a gadget, tlrn t will keep them from being lulled 
back to steep by the music. We sugge11t they ask 
the station to play only jitterbug tunf'~! 

" . . 
HERE'S t1ow point system on which coedi; at the 

Unlver.slty ot lll!nois 11re rated !or popularity: 
9 points , ~ • • gh'l telephone call&. 
2 points . letter from boy at home. 
ii polnt.~ , , . male telephone call. 
7 point;, • , long distance male telephone 

call. 
8 points , • week-end dale 

10 points , , , first major dance d11,te. 
Ui poh1ts • first fratel'nlty dance bid. 
35 polnt.5 . • • . first fraternity pin. 

They MY !f vou can ave1·age 50 points a week 
Y0ll are a real queen. 

45 points, and you can think you're a queen. 
40 points, you are a good girl. 
35 points, you still have a chance. 
M points, :vou still rate a.hove a real crook. 
Under 25 points, tl\e girls nnw still like you, 

"All us guards are Whock-bred I" 

Examples Liven Course • By Hurst 

STUDENTS of Cecil B. Read, 
assistant professor ot math

ematics, in the history of mathe• 
matlcs course are benefiting from 
the use of a collectlon of old 
mathematics books, 12 of which 
were printed before 1800. 

This collection consists, in part, 
of books from Mr. Read's private 
library, which he says was gotten 
mostly a t second-hand stores and 
partly of books donated to the 
University In old Fairmount qJI.YS 
by Congregational ministers of 
New England. 

1740 Book in Group 
The oldest book, which has Its 

title-page missing, is a treatise 
on mathematics and survey and 
was pilnted in London iu 1740. 
It is printed ln old English, and 
the fly- leaf bears a still legible 
signature which was written be
fore the time of the American 
Revolution. At the bottom or each 
page In large letters is printed 

the first \\•Ord of the succeeding 
page. 

Another old book Is an arithme
tic, printed In New Hampshire In 
1813, when each state printed 
their own currency. It devotes a 
number of pages to complicated 
problems of changing the money 
of one state Into that of another. 
It also gives the salary of a 
skllled workman as $2 a week and 
defines a billion as a million 
million rather than a thousand 
million. 

Map L~ Unueual 
One of the books, "The Pract i

cal Navigator," which was printed 
In 1821. shows a map of North 
America _on which nothing Is pic
tured but the Atlantic seaboard, 
leaving the remainder of the page 
blank for unexplored territory. 

Another Interesting feature of 
the old books, according to Mr. 
Read, Is that many of them devote 
eight of ten pages to problems 
dealing with ale and wine. 

Color Box Is Successful •• By Roger& 

V IOLET M. ECKHOFF, In• 
structor in art, has designed 

a. three-piece, three-purpose paint 
bOx for water colors. The box 
is gaing fast popularity on the 
East and West coasts In spite . 
of the tact that It has only been 
on the market since last sum
mer. Generally It takes about five 
years for merchandise to become 
established on the market. The 
patent was obtained two years 
ago du1·ing the summer. 

"This Is the only color box of 
!ts kind," was the statement made 
by Miss Eckhoff. The box is made 
in the form of a color circle and 
the paint pans are arranged in 
a spectrum sequence with the 
complementary co Io rs opposite 
each other. Thl.s featul'e racUl
tates teaching by the color wheel. 

Another outstanding feature ls 
t i.at all edges are rollecl- to pre
vent the cutting of hands from 
changing color pans. 

Miss F.ckhort got the Inspira
tion and Idea for this color box 
when she was In St. Louis where 
she had supervision o! elemen
tary art. She became tired of 
cutting her hands while chang
ing paint pans, al.so having wa
ter pans In the road and getting 
tipped over, so she decided to 
do something about It. 

Number three Is her lucky num
ber and when she received her 
sample box It carried the number 
"03." The box also Is made up 
of three. parts. Miss F.ckhoff says 
that she isn't superst!tiow;, but 
she feels she w!ll have good luck 
with h er color box. 

Collegians Don Wings, By Intercollegiate 

SEVEN-TENTHS of American 
youth favor President Roose

velt's plan to i)Ut wings on 20,000 
collegiates as part of his $500,000,· 
000 na.!Jonal defense program, a. 
recent poll of Student OplnJon 
Surveys revealed. 

Results trom 82 colleges showed 
that only three out of every ten 
college studen ts opposed the pro
gram which would spend $10,000,-
000 for training young aviators at 
aerlally-strat.egic campuses over 
the nation. 

As a tr I a I balloon, aviation 
would become a vital part of the 
training for 300 volunteers in the 
universities of Washington, Ala
bama, Minnesota, Purdue Unlver-

slty, Texa.~ Agricultural and Me
chanical college, Georgia School 
of Technology and MassachuseWs 
Institute of Technology. 

If successful, the program would 
be expanded to Include other col
leges and universities, It was was 
pointed out. 

The course would provide six 
months training in solo and dual 
flying calculated to bu!ld a re
serve of 100,000 American pllot.s 
with 50 or more flying hours, the 
Surveys stated. 

Collegians voted 71.8 to 28.2 per 
cent to "approve President Roose
velt"s plan to train an air reserve 
corps or 20,000 men now In col
lege." 

Lincoln and Audiences By Astle 
"ABRAHAM LINCOLN didn't 

care whether or not his au
dience heard his Gettysburg Ad
dress." 

This was the conclusion of 
Alexander Woolloott, noted Amer
ican author, playwright, critic, 
and lecturer, speakmg In New 
York City Sunday night. 

"And that's not all," Ml'. Wooll
cott said. "Lincoln did not In• 
tend for those gathered at Get
tysburg to hear It. His speech 
wasn't meant for his audience 
that day." 

Mr. Woollcott, author of "While 
Rome Burns" and other books. 
explained that, as an experi
enced debater and shrewd anal
yst, Lincoln purposely wrote his 
272-word address for posterity, 
rather than for the crowd. 

Mt·. Woollcott opined that had 

Lincoln wanted to be heard a.nd 
appreciated he would have given 
an introduction to his address to 
catch the crowd's attention, ·and 
he would have waited at least 
unt!l the crowd had quieted down. 
It had become oolsy following a. 
two-hour speech preceding Lin
coln's. 

"When LI n co In rose," Mr. 
Woollcott said, ''the crowd, which 
started to leave, shuffled baok, 
and only those nearest the Great 
Emancipator couJd hear what he 
said In the brief two minutes, 
35 seconds he spoke." 

"Even at best,'' Mr. Woollcott 
concluded, "only about one per
son In 10 could have heard the 
address, for amplifiers had not 
yet become a part of the Amer• 
lean scene- and for that matter, 
neither had Lincoln's greatness." 

Celebrities Swarm Campus By Smith 

YESTERDAY John Adams and 
Robert Taylor attended classes 

~Ide by side, Bobby Jones passed 
John Hancock in the hall a short 
distance away. 

No. time wasn't turned topsy
turvy. No one wa.s out or place. It 
wai: merely an every-day occur
rence on the University of Wichita 
cRmpus. These fellows are regular 
btudents of bhe University. They 
can't help It becau.se their name
sake was per chance a president 
of the U. 8., a matinee idol, a 
great golfer, and a signer of the 
Decla1·atlon of Independence. 

They 111-e like the person:1 who 
boast ownership of last names 
which are to be found In all of 
llw nation's hL~tory books. Great 
industrtalis!:.5, captalru, of lndu~
lry In fact, are well represented 
lt, title at lca.~t. Presidents, aoto1'li, 
writers, and what not Rll have 
t heir 20th century W11eatshocker 
pl'oteges. 

Here we have a Ford, a Hull, 
Jacksons, Johnsona, a Greeley, a 
Hurst, Fairbanks, and a Dvorak. 
Their destinies have been planned 
for them by resemblance of sur
names. Martha Elizabeth Durbin 
ill even a cousin ot the famed 
Jlttle Deanna Durbin. 

Robert Pel'l'Y, not the north l)Ole 

explorer, and Gene Raymond, 
.tkewlse not the screen star, also 
an, classmates on the campus. 
Two Tylers. a writer named Poe, 
and a McGee (nett.her Fibber nor 
Molly, however) a.re all l!ving and 
learning how to get along in the 
world. 

Each Is a namesake of some 
famous personality. In many In
stances the name is so common 
that even the bearer falls to 
rPalize it.s Implications. He cannot 
see that the deeds ot any one per
son with a name slmJla.r to his 
cAn be consltllllv& enough to prove 
that he too is destined !or gl'eater 
things. 

Johnson is one of the.~e extra
abundant titles. Probably only In
structor Al SmJth would have any 
rel\.~On to l)el!eve that a future 
like that of the !ormf"r p1"t'Si• 
df'ntial candidate could lie before 
him. 

But without doubt It is the 
group that i!oesn't feel obligated 
that has tl11' greatest free<iom or 
expression. They don't have an 
ever-present desire to "live up" to 
their names. The lives of the 
e thers are a 1 wa y a filled with 
great expectations. They, like 
others with IC3Ser names of Im
port, must comba.t tnelr heritage 
-01· ignore it.. 

- = taking graduate work at the Uni-
Editor·• Note. The excerpts here !ollowlnr were ~ken 

from ~he Onlvoralt1·1 Sunflower files. Their purpoto ts 
In aome measure lo add a bl\ of humor 1nd at tho 1ame 
time to traee the 1chool'1 devcJopment. 

25 Years Ago .... 
Miss Cole, of the down town Y. W. C. A .. came 

out and talked to the Y. W. C. A. girls here Thurs
day morning. It was not verv comfort.able In the 
room. but in spite of this a large number were 
present. · . . . 

The Juniors gave the second series of class re
ceptions to the students and faculty last Monday 
evening In the library. The bu!ldlng and halls were 
decor~ted In ferns. palms. and red hearts. At 8 
o'clock the party assembled and was met by juniors 
In fancy costume. Among the masqOers were fat 
faces, Jean faces. long faces, ugly faces, and sweet 
faces. The faculty thought It was not worthwhile 
trying to disguise, so none of the members broke 
their realm of dignity. Partners were chosen and 
then the merry crowd WM ushered to Fiske Hall, 
where a dainty two-course luncheon was served. 

Famnount has a Friday night rule. In plain 
English this states that all social affairs shall be 
held on Friday or Saturday night. . . . let's stop 
our child's play and give the rule a fair chance. 

• • • 
One unearthly yell, 40 banged doors and eight 

heavy hoofs beatmg down the hallway. down stairs. 
up stall's, and Into a dark room, a flash of powder. 
ond the deed is done--a picture of the dorm gang 
has been taken tor Parnassus. 

IO Years Ago . .. . 
Four hundred fifty persons saw the Y. w .-Y. M. 

Hippodrome circus Friday night .. . the W. A. A 
with its amusing burlesque of the R. 0. T. C. drill 
w&s given third place. Their antics proved popular 
with the crowds and their costumes were also 
humorous-R. 0. T. C. coats with gym trunks. The 
Pl Alpha Pl act featured Tex MCCieiian In an 
Impersonation of an ape. . . . 

Seventy-two new students enrolled at the Uni
versity of Wichita for the second semester. 

• • • 
A record attendance was set by the. R. 0. T. C. 

unit of the Urnverslty Thursday, when only five 
men were absent from drill In the whole unit, and 
two companies had perfect attendance, according 
w MaJ. Chapman Grant. Major Grant attributes 
thls record to the new rule which stat.es that every 
drill cut shall be made up by two hours of drill 
U1 tt.e gymnas~m. 

• • • 
. . . And speaking of the "Sunflower," we hear. 

and sincerely hope, that the old title Is nearing Ito 
end. This University has outgrown that hot-house 
stage. 

• • • 
Leg11l Notice: Freddy Wieland wishes to serve 

notice that since the Miller has r11lsed lt.s prices 
from 25 cents, his girl! will have to dispense with 
the tall coke a.fter the show. 

One Year Ago •• · . . 
In a. one-sided campus election last week, 

candidates of the Barb-Shocker coalition were vic
torious with one exception-Max Feldner, Webster, 
was elected men's Student council representative 
tor the freshman class, In opposition to Bob Lint
ner, Pl Alpha Pl, and the major coalition's nominee. . . . 

An extended examination period, long collllld• 
ered to alleviate mll.ny o-called evils ot the present 
system, ls being advocated tor the first time by 
Blue Key. 

• • • 
RoundabOut: curry remains the acme of some

thin' or other, and nobody does anything about It. 
But just note the femme element at the basketball 
games. 

• • • 
Last. Add: As was volunteered before, the HYM 

coeds merely seconded the vote of the entire cam
pus for Dick Price as "Mr. Wichita U." He has our 
unanimous, non-political vote !or being the best 
all-around senlor. 

University Bulletin 
Nollee• ror publloatlon In the Unlvor■lty Bullelln •hould 

be presented al the edlttn, desk not later !.hen 
3 P, m. on tho day !wllore publication. 

Activity Committee 
There wlll be an Important meeting ot the 

senior claSII activity committee in the Pine Room 
at noon today.--Clark Ahlberl', chairman. 

Student Council 
All newly-elected members of the Student 

council are asked to attend a meeting ot that group 
Fr!dny noon In the Spanish seminar room in the 
Administration Bulldlng.-Stanley Diamond, preal• 
dent. 

Home Ee Club / 
All members ot the Home Economics Club are 

urged to attend a meeting In the home economic.~ 
classrooms In the Administration Building Wednes
day, Feb. 2:1, at 3:10 p. m. Mrs. w. M. Jardine wlll 
speak.- Mlu Grace WIikie, dean of women. 

General Y. W. Meeting 
There will be a meeting of all Y. W. Members 

on Wednesday, March 1, at 5:30 p. m. In the Un1-
verslt,y Commons. It will be a dinner meeting.
June lllgner, pre11ldcnt. 

Loat and Found 
A gray hat and one chartreuse glove was found 

in the Gym last Friday night following the :t{YM 
dance. If you have lost such an article, call 3-0178. 
- Mary Evelyn Brincefield. 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
There wlll be a regular meeting of the Y. W. 

C. A cabinet In the club room next Monday at 5 
p. m.-June Illrner, president. 

Matrix Meeting 
All Matrix members 11re asked to meet Friday 

noon In the Commons Pine Room.-Dorothy Ten-
nant, president. •' 

Varaity 
A Varsity will be held In Hemion Gymnasium 

following the eouthwestem-Wloll!ta b II I! k et b a 11 
game, Feb. 25.-Lewls Crum, cha irman of the 
varsity commit tee. 

Kappa Rho Luncheon 
Luncheon wlll bll served at the Epsilon Kappa 

Rho houne Thursday, Feb. 16, from 11 :30 to 1:30. 
Everyone ls lnvited.-Laurece Chandler, presiden t. 

4-H Club Meetin1 
There will be an Important meeting 

4-H Club today noon In· the Pine Room. 
.s,,me.,ter officers wll! be elected.-Eddle 
president. 

Y.M.C.A. Meeting 

of the 
Second 
Merr ill, 

There will be a meeilnc of Y.M.C.A. In the 
Alt Studio al 6 p. m. Tuesday, Frb. :ll , a~ which 
time Dr. J . Dlmca1~ Spf\eth will 1,peak. An Indoor 
\veiner 11oast will also be helcl.- J ohn Boyle, presi
dent. 

Lion Tamers Meeting 
All membern of tlltl Lion Tameto arc urged 

to 1\1 tend a meeUnll at 6 p. m. Monday In the 
Women's Gym. Anyone wL~hlng to ftLtend ls In-

• vited to appear.-J aQe Harvey, man111er. 

Republican Club Meetin1 
Election of o!!ioers of the Young Republican'• 

Club will take place at their meeting In 207 Sci
ence Bullcllng on Tue.sday, Feb. 20.-Dour GlealiOn, 
president. 

the Navy, returned to Wichita last verslty of Southern California, 
week for a short visit. having In Long Beach, wrote the follow-
completed his !our-year enlist- Ing In regard to his pictures of 
ment period. the University of Wichita: 

During the past four years Mr. 
Alspaugh, brother of Dorothy 
Als:)augh who l.s also t1 former 
University student. sa\\• service 
aboard both the airplane carrier 
Saratoga and the S. S. Litchfield 
He was also stationed for a ~!me 
at Manila, J'hlllppine Islands. 

Arriving in the midst of the 
most severe cold that Wichita ha!:. 
seen so far this winter. Mr. Ais• 
paugh said. "I certainly w!ll be 
glad to get back to a warm cli
mate.'' He intends to return tO 
Calltornla within a few days. 

Banta Works for Harley - Ila 
Banta, class of '35, visited the 
campus last' Monday. Miss Banta. 
a major In the journalism depart
ment. Is now a secretary In the 
office of Tom Harley, county at
torney. . . . 

Churchward Teaches Kiddies
Helen Churchward, '38, Is now 
teaching kindergarten at King
man, Kan. Miss Churchward was 
a member of Sorosls while attend
Ing the University. 

• 
Beardmores In Kentucky - Mr. 

and Mrs. Heber Beardmore, '38, 
are now living In Owensboro, Ken. 
Ml·s. Beardmore, the former 
Elolne McEwen, was a SOrosls, Mr. 
Beardmore was a member of Phi 
Upsilon Sigma. . . . 

Mrs. Rathbone Improving-Mrs. 
Jack Rathbone. 922 North Holy
oke, was reported to be some bet
ter today at St. Francis Hospital. 
Mrs. Rathbone, the former Ger
aldine Lansdowne, has been Ill 
for some time with a streptococci 
Infection which resulted from an 
Infected h11ngnall. 

In an attempt to !!ght the in
fection, she has been given five 
blood transfusions. J. E. Lans
downe, father of the patient, was 
the donor for the !lrst two and 
the last one was given by Joe 
Solter, Wichita University gradu
ate. 

Mrs. Rathbone was stricken tfO 
weeks ago. Her baby daughter, 
Kay Adele, was born a week ago 
and the motlier's condition be• 
came critical. 

Mr. RathboM, w)1o has been 
ill at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lansdowne, 1743 Park Place, Is 
reported Improved and has re
turned to hl.s work. 

Mrs. Rathbone, pp,pular 60Clety 
matron, was eU10ted beauty queen 
In her senior 7ear at the Uni
versity. Mr. and Mrs. Rathbone 
were bOth graduated from the 
University In 1936. 

~ . . 
Hayter Learning to fly - Eve 

Anne Hay(er, '38, l.s now teaching 
public school music In Cofteyvl!Je, 
Kan. Miss Hayter, !01,ner SOrosl.s 
and paat- presldent 0£ Beta Nu, ls 
taking flying !es.sons there. She 
Intend,!\ to take a European trip 
next Jw1e. 

• • • Chrfstman In Alabama - Jose• 
Pnine Christman, '38, who has been 

spending the winter In Mobile, 
Ala., will return to Wichita next 
month. While attending the Uni
versity, Mias Christman was a 
member ot Sorosis sorority. . . . 

Drake 18 Kress Man-Norman 
Drake, '32, Is now acting mana
ger of the Kress Store in Colora
do Springs, Colo. Mr. Drake Is a 
former member of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma fraternity. Mrs. Drake is 
the former Margaret Hall, '33. 
She was president of Epsilon 
Kappa Rho sorority w h 11 e In 
school hero. 

J EFFRIES WRITES SUN
FLOWER-"! wish to thank you 
for sending me !Jsues of The Sun
flower, which stlrted reaching me 
last Thursday," is the statement 
tha,t c·,ens the letter written to 
the journalism department head 
this week by Harold R . Jeffr ies, 
last yen's Camera M:an. "It cer
tainly was a pleasant surprise to 
receive The Sunflower, for now 
my contacts with the Univer~lty 
are pretty well secured." 

Mr. Jeffries, who is working In 
Concordia at the welfare depart
ment, reports that he Is enjoying 
h is new work very much. 

"The first day and even the first 
week I went in circles and then 
like coming out of a nost- dive l 
was able to stabilh;e my work a 
little." he said. 

The last year's Ca,rnera Man 
asked that h is congratulations be 
extended l\Ia.ry J aJ1e J acobs "for 
her winning of the women's kodak 
contest this year." 

J 
BURRISS IN WICHITA AGAIS 

- John Kremar Burriss, '36. Is 
now R.SMoolated with the Western 
Oil Supply of this city. Mr. Bur
rll!ll was enrolled In the College of 
Liberal Arts. While a t the Uni
versity he was a. member of Web
ster fraternity. 

• • • 
MoGee with Penney's- Warren 

McOile. '35. ls now a.ssoch\ted with 
the J . c. Penny Company. While 
attending the University he was a 
member ot Pl Alpha Pl fraternity. 
Mrs. McGee Is the former Hattie 
Mccomas. She was a member of 
Pl Kappa Psi while she was en
rolled here. . . . 

Royer with Farmers and Bank
ers-Marjorie Royer, '38, Is now 
associated with the Farmer's and 
Banker's Life Insurnnce company 
of Wichita. Miss Royer was presi
dent of Delta Omega and the 
League ot Women Voters last 
year. 

Enjoy cart>free s hopping- by bu~. 

ALUMNI 

"As you remember when I was 
at the University last May, I took 1 

quite a few colored moving pie• 
tures which I have since pro
j~ct.ed for the Alumni Association 
here in Southern California. at the 
t ime Paul Henrlon. presiden t of 
the alumni As soc i at Ion o! 
Wichita. was visiting here. They 
al! seemed to enjoy them very 
much and I know I enjoy seeing ..;;! 
them over and over. Some of 
these days when I can find time 
I want to weave a little story 
around them and get hold of 
some records of school songs to 
play as the pictures are pro
jected." 

• • • 
Mrs. Ross Is Ill-Mrs. J im Ross. 

108 South Pinecrest, has been m _, 
at her home the past week. She y 
was graduated from the Univer
sity in 1920 and is the former 
Ruth Emily Miller. She is an 
alumna of Sorosis. Mr. Ross ls a. 
member of the Board of Regents. 

• • • 
Culley Visits Here-A visitor on 

the 'campus last Saturday was 
Lorraine Culley, who ls now 
teaching at Bensen, Kan. Miss 
Culley was enrolled In ihe Uni- -:a, 
verslty last semester. ,I· . . . 

Alldrltt ~lief Worker - Mary 
Alldrltt, '37, Is now employed as a. 
social relief worker by the Sedi
wlck County Relief Association. 
Miss Alldrttt has been employed In 
thlt type of work for the last two. 
years. 

• • • Frank Is Student Here--Ruth 
Frank, University graduate Wh~ 
received her B. M. degree here ir( -, 
1931. has returned to the campus 
this semester as a student. She is 
enrolled in two courses,-educa
tional psychology and school ad
ministration. 

She 1s now Instructor ln violin 
at the downtown division ot the 
University College ot Fine Arts 
and also In Wichita public schools. 

While formerly attending the 
University, Miss Frank was a._ 
member of Alpha Tau Sigma. ~ 

• • • 
McCall Heads Festival-Notice 

that Harlo E. McCall. University 
graduate of 1932, has been put In 
charge of the annual East Central 
Music Festival of Oklahoma, 
which will be given at Ada, March 
10, was received by Don C. Helt
zel, Instructor In trumpet and 
brass at the downtown division of 
the University College or Fine 
Arts, thl.s week. 

Mr. McCall who is now h ead of"" 
the music department at Euir
Central State Teachers COiiege 
at Ada, received the bachelor of 
public school music here in 1932 
and in the following year received 
his A. B. in education. In 1934, he 
was awarded his master's degree 
from Northwestern University. · 

While a student here, he was a 
pupJI of Mr. Heltzel and was a 
member of Alpha Gamma fra-
ternity. ~ 

• • • 
Morgan Vltlta CampuS-Charles 

Morgan, '33, Will! a Saturday vl.s
lto1 on the campus. Mr. Morgan 
111 11011· teaching science in the 
Hillsboro High School. 

• • • 
McCoy Takes Over Division

Virginia McCOy, '37, wlll have 
rharge of the new University 
Speel)h Science Division which has 
recently been opened at Wlnllel~ 
and Arkansas City. While on the 
Campus Miss McCoy was a mem
ber of SOrosls. 

Ride with the best people In town 
... on the bus. 

Keep Apace With Your Alma Mater 
by 

Ordering Your 1939 PARNASSUS Now 

$1.00 Now 
Pay Postman $1.00 Balance 

Mail Ordera to Parnaasua, Univeraitr of Wichita 

Tea for Two 

Two for Tea 

Me for You 

If You're 

B. D. 0. C. 
EVERY INCH 
A STORE FOR THE 
STUDENTS 

Goldijmlth1
11 have served the 

students of Wlchltl\ i.cboe\s 
for many years and have 
lettrned Jw;t what they need. 
Call and see It this lim't rig-ht. 

e ATUU:'flC GOOl)f, 
e DOORS 
• PENS, PENCILS 
e DRAWING EQUJPMENT 

'"''.,up,~- ·ti: 1'.?" 
Pougtu ft!l ::,,, . :t,d~ll6·118 0 0 .;.,"" SoJgpcu /\v. 
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T h u rsday, F ebru ary 16, 1939 

~ F r a t ernities Make Arrangements 

For Formal Initiation Dinners 

Organizations To Take In Fifty New Members At Services 
Scheduled For Sunday, Feb. 26 

~ C LIMAXING Hell Week and mock initiations, . formal 
initiations will be held by the four fraternities on the 

campus. A total of 50 pledge« are going to be initiated. 
Phi Upsillon Sigma will honor !tsfl>---------- -----11 

initiates at a formal dinner at the W U J 1. Green Parrot Inn, Sunday, Feb 26, • • 0Urna !Sm 
following formal initiation. Several • 
alumnae will be guests at the din- SO r Or I t y Fe t e S 
ner. They include Dick Pl•ice, Buster 

I' 

T H E SUNFLOWE R-UNI V ERSITY OF WICHITA 

Girls Take Note Of 
Date Qualities _.... 

The Student Press of Holden
ville, Okla., lists the following 
desirable <iualltles · for a good 
date: 
"l. Always.dre.s,S: well. 
2. Don't eat much on dates. 
3. Be a pleasant conversation-

alist. 
4. Don't eat much on dates. 
5. Never be snooty. 
6. Don't eat too much. 
7. Learn to be a good dancer." 
And, girls, may we add to this 

has been added-Don't eat too 
much on dates. 

q Black, Vic Blurton, Bill Harto~g, Group of Rushees 
, and George Romine. Maurice Gil- Dra mat1· c G r 

lenwater, president, Is in charge of ------ 0Up 
arrangements. Initiation Services Precede To G1·ve Formal 

The new members are: c e W h' t 
Jack Armour Walt.on Kabler ,-,upp r; as Ing on T 
~i:,::J'ifi~~~ ~~~~:.i~.:W/1 Theme Used e a F or Rushees 
red Everitt Art Proohet 
Frank Hafer Harry Ridings Members of Matrix, honorary 
Gene Hart Bob Turk journalism sorority, were hostesses Affair To Be Held At Home 

University of Cincinnati Conquers 
Jinx of Coeds Swimming Interest 

CINCINNATI, 0.-(I.P.)-The jinx which the moder,n 
feminine "hair-do" has placed on woman's interest in 

swimming has been conquered among University of Cin-
cinnati co-eds. • 

A definite campaign to combat menace consisted of two major 
the effects o! tM "up-sweep" and parts. s wimming classes and periods 
curls in co-ed co!ftures has been have been re-scheduled tor hours 
successful, reports Grace B. Daviess, earlier in the day so as to permit 
assistant professor of physical edu- girls to have a mple t ime to visit the 
cation. ha.Ir dresser's or arrange t lteir own 

"To begin with, we admit girls hair before evening or late-atter
wearing their hair in curls is the noon engagements. Hair clrlers have 
hardest blow swimming has ever re- been installed and are popular. 
ceived," Professor Daviess declared. "Second, and more important, we 
"They all thi11k twice before going try to instlll so much interest in 
i11to a pool. swimming that co-eds are willing to 

"Our tactics in combatting this get their hair wet. One new develop
ment a.long this line Is oo-recrea.• 

U niver sity Scouts 
S p eak At Churches 

tional swimming." 

1;,_ P RECEDING formal initiation, laSt n ight to · a group of rushees Of Hurst; Ellis Heads 
v' members bf A 1 Ph a Gamm a at a spread h~ld in the Y. W. C . . A. Arrangements Cooperating witb the Wichit&Boy 

Gamma will entertain its pledges at Room, troll\ 5.30 p. m. to 7 p. m. ---- Above: Dance con - Above: Belle of the Scout Council, in the observation ls It Animal, 

Vegetable or 

Mineral? 

a formal dinner at 6:30 p. m. sun- Featuring a G.eorge Washington Omega Upsilon, national dramatic test winners, Ruth of their 29th anniversary, about 
day, Feb. 19, at the fraternity house. theme, a red, white, and blue color sorority, will entertain rushees at~ Crist and Me l vi n B a,ll LaVetta Bolan; twenty members of Alpha Phi 
Drs. Clement H. Sievers, Hugo Wall, scheme prevalled. Mrs. Leo W. formal tea Sunday, Feb. 19, from 2 Radcliffe; Ce n t er: and left center : Five Omega, University Bo Y Scout 
and worth A. Fletcher, faculty ad- Allman, sponsor of the group and until 4 p. m. in the home of Joan Me 8 s r 6 : Diamond lucky recipients of fraternity, spoke to the men's Bible 
visors, and Mrs. Marie A. Reichard, ~~ 8:lfenter were in charge of Hurst. Curry, Ta It, and the latest thlng In classes in the city's churches, Sun-
house mother, will be guests a.t the Pr:ced~g th . d in!tl U The program wlll be presented by Colem an, winners In corsages f O r men day, February 12. 
dinner e sptea • a on pupils of Qsythe Dearsmith Moore, coed election "dates." The short t.alks were on "What 

The· initiates are: services were held !or the following Virginia Watts and Louise Wllllam- · Scouting Means to a Boy", accord-
. girls: Betty Houlton, Maxine Pan- son, who wlll give a costumed fan- • , 1 to Ch l M Iy ~ itt;::.~rong ~~~t.J·i~lddle tier, Fradene Goldstein, Catherine tasy. Seven Former Un1vers1ty Students I I e~:cted pres!~:~ of o~nhon~':ry 

g~~\ro":~:tt -g~g:r:1~~orsley Dedrick, and Mary Lou Stratton. The color scheme will be canied Calendar ECOUting fraternity. 

'fo1;~;J!ii\I iWiii:ri:: ~fr;,t:ur~clud~fr"v GJ~lnd!teB~nrennan ~rtl~ ~~=e~~rority colors, nlle and Announc e Rec ent Marriage Vows , ~ I~·-----------_. WE .SPECIALIZE I N 
~~~lf.1f;~ ~?i? ~~~~~r i~m•YJa1~h°iioberts ~{r~1~1aK'ii::!::1r Vera Ellis is in charge of the tea 1 . G R d H K hl Saturday, Feb. 18--Wichita-Ha.ys 
Max McConach!e Jack Coleman Kathleen Keating Olara MCCiean with Sue 0ope a.ss!stlng. Arn ho z-Harris, a wthrop- ear on, arsin- . u ,mann, 
Armand P!ckett Gilleran Kendrick rt:r~c•:.eti~re~ Joan Hurst rotnvirtions have been lssUed to the Poort-Webb, Klaver-Schultz Are Principals ga:::n~;.~~b. ZO-Ethel Barrymore 

NlNE pledges will be initiated into OW ng: ----- in "Whlteoak.s." 
it

. F l t D Misses: Anne Edierson T .,_ F ..._ " l Wichita D Pi Alpha Pi,.at a formal in 1a- a CU Y a ffi e S Estelle Parka Rozella Switzer ues.-y, ear, ., - - e-
tion service following a formal d in- T H M t. ~•:~1~:~g~ter Julia Thomas QF interest in college circles are the announcements of Paul game (here) . 

.>lo. ner, Sunday, Feb. 19, at 6:30 at the O ave ee Ing Wandy Mulkey ~.ft~ai~:~~ple the weddings of seven former University students. Thursday, Feb. 2~ tudent Fo-
flii' fraternity house. Dr. Earl R. Davis ---- Betty Spenser Mary Ruth Jones ~--- -----------1rum (Popenoe) . 

' faculty advisor will be a guest. . , Speaking on the subject, "A B;ief t~!~8_l~~:~':,,ory r~~~!~tt;;::~or:v Mi6S Maxine Harris became th"'• Friday, Feb. 24--Alpha Omega 

CORSAGES 

AT LOW PRICES 

Quality T hat Exe.I• at 
PricetJ That Plea•• 

Read The 
Sunflower March 2 

and Find Out 

New members are: · Review of American Art," Mrs. John Mtck~y Reynolds Helen Edna Peterson bl'ld~ of Mr. Sam R. Arnholz in an University, where he was a member Informal. . 
Don Bennett Bill RJchardSOI\ M. Kirkwood will address the Uni- ~t:;~•J!ri:rman 1w~~~1~tt• ~~emng ~eremqny performed at the of Pi Alpha Pi fraternity. At present Saturday, Feb. 2S--W IC h l ta-
Bill Gilliland HQmcr LeedY versity of Wichita Faculty Dames Mildred Shawyer Kathleen Anderson S ' johns E~iscopal Church, la.st he ls owner and manager ot the Southwestern game (here)• 

J
Jol'/;nGJ;~gson ~~!~r~oJ!'nklns Club Thursday afternoon at 2 :30 zMealdx!.?o• ,NDeovnlanlsd v1r111n1a Neltlnc u~ ay at 8 .o 9lock. Rev. H. Clark- Kuhlmann Press company Wednesday, Mar, 1- Wichita-Em-
Ralph Potts in the home of Mrs. Harry L. Lewis, Bou;' Jo Reed ~~~c~~f;:~:~k son Att"".ater read the v_ows. ------ · poria game (there). 

308 s Roosevelt Barbara Carmichael Followmg an extensive tour of Friday, Mar. 3--Alpha Gamma 

W, Freegard 
Flower Shop 
1915 East Cen tral 

Office Nigh t 
4-3665 4-7298 

B. D. 0. C. 
P

HI LAMBDA PSI will Initiate its Assisting her as hostesses will be ~9J.l~l.). .An)~ri?a, the .couple will re- Croft Speaks A t Gamma Informal. 
new members Sunday, Feb. l9, Mesdames Albert E Croft Ken- Local Com poser side m Wichita. •Where Mr. Am.holz A . Saturday, Mar. 4-Alpha Tau 

at the fraternity house. Raelph Har- neth V. Manning, Clinton C Mc- G ' R ·t· Is ~ocla~d '\'11;:h his father In the nniv ersary Meet Sigma Informal. 
ding president. will preside, and Donald and James K Hitt . iven ecogni i on Ar olz voffee Company. . li-iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;-ii;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J 
Drs ' Lloyd McKinley and Kurt A. Mrs Earl K Hlllb . d . i ---- Both Mr. and Mrs. Arnholz at-

{j'" Sep~eier faculty advisors will be wlll preside ~t a ra:; •/rbes ~nt, Paola Conte, associate p1·o!essor tended. the University. Mi's. Arn- ~\ Albedrt E. tCroft, htead ot the 
"l 'f 1 d tl:l dinner honor- s or us ess of piano and organ at the down- holz was· a member of Alpha Tau socio ogy epar ment o the Uni-

We Only Heard 
f;;s:~ fni~:T:s is\; be held at the meeting following the program. town division whose musical comedy, SiirJl!Jl,.SOTPft~y and Mr. Arnholz was verslty of Wichita, was the guest 

. h • iti ti "ldlewild Inn.'' .. was. presented on affiliated with Pi Alpha Pi fra- speaker at the meeting ob.serving 
110;~e follow::mte~·smar/ on. Dance T o F e atur e the campus recentl.y, has gained re- ternity. He later was graduated the forty-second anniversary of the 

e ne~ Dick wade O k ' Th nown as being .one.of t}le out.stand- from Tulane University, where he fovnding o! the P. T. A. at the 
~la'1f~1:eri0 Bill Walker zar ia n eme ing compooers of Wichlta. belonged. to Plli · _Delta Theta fra- Alexander Hamilton School on 
Lyman Smith BIii Woodward ---- Mr. Conte was honored this week temity. . . Tuesday, Feb. 7. 
John Swenson Featuring an Ozark~n theme, by the recognition· ·or his work on • • • . Dr. Croft's subject was "Expand-

"Jesse James Rides Again," Alpha the annual Wichita Composers' FORMAL announcement o! the ing Horizons" in which he told of 
B est All-around Gamma Gamma fraternity will en- Program which WI\S presented by marriage of Miss Carole Reardon the parents' plaoe in community 

1 d S 1 t d 
tertain at ,an informal costume the Twentieth Century Cl!,lb in the and Mr. Locey "PJke" Gawthrop, life. 

p e geS e €C e dance, March 3; at the Crestview clubhouse last Monday mght. One son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Gawthrop 1:--------------11 
country Club. song, "Rainbow in the Blue," from of Milton, was made last Sunday. I • I 

~ - B t 
11

_ round pledges were hon- Oliver Roth Is chalrman of the "Idlewlld Inn," and the overture The ceremony took place Oc. tober Strickland Heads Alpha 
ore1s b a t:e ~ive sororities on the dance committee and will be as- from the musical were presented on 22, 1938, in Ponca City, Okla .. at Epsilon 
campu{ at initiation services re- slsted by Charles Dunn and Fred the program. St. Mary's Cathedral, with Father 

tst d. 1 dge was Partridge Last Tuesday Mr. Conte gave an John Hall officiating 
cently. :h~h ou tn t~~pk~· o! each Rene Gouldner's orchestra will organ recital consisting mostly of Mrs. Gawthrop ~as graduated Dorothy Strickland was elected 
chos?.~ Y de hac· ive c engraved on play for the dancing a nd the mem- his own compositions at Wichita from Cathedral high school and president ot Alpha Epsilon, com• 
sor~n Y, an e1 l\~~ethe names o! bers of the orchestra. as well as the H1gh School East. Friday, !Feb. 17, has been employed in a downtown mercial organlzation, last week at 
a P aque or .cup w . guests, will be costu'med according he wlll present a group o'! piano office. Mr.• Gawthrop, while attend- a business and social meeting 1n 
pledges of pievi';t yetisAI h T to the fashion of dress in Jesse numbers at Robinso? Intermediate, !ng the University, was active in the home o! Miss ~aye Ricketts. 

On Sunday, e • , . P a au James' day. and next week he lS scheduled to football, basketball, and baseball. Audine Beltord IS the new secre• 
. chose Neva Sue Remhart, and . ______ appear at Roosevelt Intermediate At present he is serving as an as- tary an~ Gerry Elliott Is treasurer. 

Kappa Rho elected Betty Solomon D t • S 't and at North High with the school sistant coach Refreshments were served and Bon• 
~ as theil· bes~. pledges, The other rama ic OrOrl y orchestra. . • • • nie Myers, out-going president, 

thi-ee soront1es honot·ed their C t p • Pl ------ B ELVA WEBB, daughter of Mrs. ,poured the tea. 
pledges on Sunday, Feb. 12. The~ as s r1ze ay J ackson To Head Gertrude Webb and R: J. Webb,1.-----------------------11 
were Imogene Kincade, Soro.sis, • married Oren Poort son of Mr and WHEN YOU THI NK OF 
Norma Webb, Pi Kappa Psi, and "Alice Blue Gown," a one-act P a n h e llenic Grou p Mrs. A. w. Poort ~f Topeka Kan 
Harriet. Porter, Delta Omega. play by Rose Campion has been ---- Sunday afternoon a t 2 o'clock a·( 

s~lected by Omega Upsilon, na- Newly elected officers of the Men's Independence, Mo. Rev. Garland 

S 
. , D d A tional dr!imat!c. sorority, for their Panhellenic Council on the campus Tickemeyer performed the cere-

or osis a S re presen~t1on. Fnday, ~arch 10, in assumed their duties at the first mony. 

Hon
ored At Dinner the Umvers1ty audltormm for the meeting ot the second semester last Mrs. Poort was graduated from 

Omega prize play' contest, week in the o!!ice of Dr. L. Hekhuis, the University In 1936. She was a 
r. ~e cast Is as follows: sponsor of the group. member of Pi Kappa Psi sorority 
· ;,• Members of Sorosis honored their ~\';;- P;e,cot·t·::.~~:~.•_rt1de~~n su1fl~~~ Jack ~ackso~, representative of and was selected as May Queen in 

dads at a Valentine dinner Wednes- PattY . . . .. .... . ..... Theresa Bachelder Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity, took her senior year. 
day ev~ning at 6 o'clock in the Pine g~11~i,;:::;;;;;;;;;;;::~~:~~sueclo~~;~ othverc the . offfice Doas president of Mr. Poort ls owner and manager 
Room of the Commons. Corrine Lola .................. 01audlne Whaley e ounc1l rom ug Nunn. first of the Red Ball Garage in Wichita. 
Bennett president of the sorority, Dlzzy .. .. ... . ................ vera Ellis semester president. Other new off!- • • • 

, Jane ................... Vlrclnla Shuler · l d G s h f W B..,...,.....y L welcomed the dads. Her father, The play will be directed by Gail cers me u e eorge c eer o eb- ,.,.... ... EE HARSIN. daughter 
Merle K . Bennett, replied. Frank and other members of the ster, vice president; Tom Barr o! of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harsin 

The entire group sang old songs sorority wlll assist with properties, Alpha Gamma Gamma, secretary; became the bride of w. F. Kuhl-
and the sorosis quartette-Jeanne costumes and make-up. and Doug Nunn of Pi Alpha Pi, m,ann, Jr., son o! Mr. and Mrs. w. F. 
Lewis, Oil Mae Chambers, Doris • • treasurer. . Kuhlman. Tuesday evening at 7 
Harvey, and Kathleen Hitchner- M ath A ssocia tion Other la.st se~ester o_mcers 1:11- o'dock at their future home, 1511 s. 
sang "Deep Purple." • clud~ Ed Turne1 of Phi Sig, vice Ene. Rev. c. o. struckenbruck of-

Following the dinner the girls Sch edules Dinn er preside11t; G~rge Scheer of Web- ficiated. 
.4,,,. ·took their fathers to the W. U.- ---- ster, secretary, and Henry Amsden Mrs. Kuhlmann is a graduate ot 
"'r Pittsburg basketball game. Barbara Members of the Wichita Mathe- of Alpha Garn, treasurer. Wichita High School North. Mr. 

Lynch was in charge ot the anange- matics Association wlll preside at a S 't T H Kuhlmann wa:; graduated from the 
ments and she was assisted by Mary dinner at the Innes Tea Room on OrOri y O ave 
Jayne Brennan. March 25, a ccording to Prof. Ar- Bohemi' an Part y 

thur J. Hoare, president of the As-
• , sociation and head of the Univer- , . . ,. 

S ororities R eveal sity mathematics department. A~idst a 'GreenW1ch y1llage 

VIRGIL WELLS 
CONFECTIONERY 

GIFTS 
Think of 

E. LEO HARRIS 
Gift and Lamp Shop 
126 N. BROADWAY 

. SORORITIES 
and 

FRATERNITIES 
We Have a 

Complete New Line 
of 

FAVORS 
for Your 

Spring Parties 
SID MARTIN, Representative 

Cupid hits the ca.mpus on Val
ent ine's Day 'n' shifts Sid Mar
tin's pin to Pl Kap's Tiny Corr 
'n' han,s a oara-t rock on Louise 
Price's left hand .... Kappa R ho 
Julie WU.on-who's Pop heads 
t he ba nk cracked last week
plays safe and steadies down t-0 
Bill Kirk .... One of l1111t swn
mer's faculty brides Is reported 
infantlcipatlng. 

MIXER SPECIAL 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

French Fries, Salad and Drink 
soc 

Kay McQuown heads for Tex
as, there to attend school wh ile 
Kent figures the traln fare be
tween there and Illinois . ... We 
may be wrong, but we thought 
da ncing was something more 
than a llieries of hip dislocations 
'n ' • Ix-foot s lides. P. S.: We bet 
It's only a pewter cup anyhow . 

Incidentally, what Is this B. D. 
O. C. gag?-sou.nct~ like another 
of Morris (Rabble-Romer) Stan
ton's brain orphans. . . . Kenny 
Mar ts planned a weekend In Ft. 
Leavenworth presumably to take 
tests for Randolph Field- but t he 
correspondence he's been getting" 
from there Is on feminine sta
ilonery . . .. Webster-man Ham
ple g"ets all mlxed up a nd lands 
rlrh t In t he middle of some di
vorce proceedings-they'll be eas
ier on ya' If you talk, Hample. 

MIXER 
N P l d 

• Following the dinner A R Cong- settmg, Delta Omega soronty will 
ew e ge Lis t s don, professor of mathe.ma.tics at entertain at a costume ball in the 

· the University ot Nebraska, will ommons' ~unge, Feb. 24. 
Six girls have become second se- speak on modern methods of teach- Guests will dress in accordance 

mester pledges of the various so- ing high school mathematics. Edwin with the Bohemian atmosphere of 
rorities on the campus. A. Beito, professor of mathematics New York's Greenwich Village and 

311 East Douglas 
Next to Palace Theater UNIVERSITY 01' WICHITA 

Alpha Tau Sigma announces the at the University, is in charge · of will be asked to enter the Commons 
pledging of Joan Hurst and Mary the program. through. the . back entrance. The 
Olmsted. Beryl Goodwil1 ls a new • ------ room will be. lighted by candles and 
p1edge of Pi Kappa Psi and So- Fin e Arts Group decor~ted with brilliant st_reamers. 
rosls has pledged Margaret Blume, . • A nickelodeon will furmsh the 
Ruth Morgan, and Mildred Stokely. Pres ents Recital music.. . 

All girls who did ·not make tneil· ---- Dunng the intermlss1on ·a blues 
~ gi•ades the fil•st semester are au. Featuring compositions by Ludwig singer am1 dancer whooe Identity is 
~ tomatically repledged. van Beethoven, the third in a being ktlPt secret will perform. 

series o! historical recitals WRs Rose Marie Marshall ls chairm11n 

Ph
• ; presented Sunday Feb l2 by the of the affair and she will be a.ssisted 
i U psilon 8 igma College of Fine Arts at Philharmony by Helen Cave, Vera Ellis, Joe Rice, 

A Pl d 
Ha.JI Elma Anderson, Margaret Salser, 

nnOUnCe S € ge,S Twenty students of Otto L. and Peggy Coates. 
Fischer, professor of piano at the M t -f-l~ .. ~ - --b 

AUDITORIUM 
FIB. 11 IT 1180 
ETtNIL 

ORE 
'WIIITEOAKS'' 

By Millw de la Rotlie and with ~ EDerbo •~•'H Now-,ue. ~ n.so (Illa-. Jm.> 
Mt S. W.\T.BR--WM. r . FLOTO-PHONE J•liBl Maurice Gillenwater, president of University, appeared on the pro- ee your r en.,s on a PS. Gil!lli" 

Phi U~llon Sigma fraternity, an- gram. They were assisted by a • I 11--
11
-.-111- 111- .. -.-■---111-11-.-.-.-■---.--■-■-■-■-■-■-.. -.-.-.-.-_-_-_-_-.--~-.-111-.-__.-.-.-.-.-lil-■-■-l!!!-■-■-■-■-■-■-11-nounces the mid-semester pledging clarinet trio [l~~li !!1iiDOUIUIS Dffl l'MI 

of seven boys. They are Bob Kirk, Professor F'lseher's students who ~'. ~~;;/'tit,,~ ....... ~••,..Wiiiiiiiiilii••--'•• 
../" John Kmghtly, Gordon Campbell, performed were Marcella Arnold, .,._i::;.. __ .,;_,;,,;.;;;;,;_.a;.;;,;;;,:_=,,~ . Sta Tod 
'.:.\ G. E. Mohrbacher, Don S~wai·t, Gordon E1·kolein, Mary .li)Jlzabeth 4 Days Starlin■ Sunday rts ay 

Jack Cady, and Eugene Smith. McBee, Marjorie Free, Mrs, F . W. "TRADE WJNDS," with Fredric 
All pledges who did not malce Coleman, Mrs. Evelyn Pottorf!, Mrs, Bar~ain Mallnce Wedne•du 

theil· gi·ades <the first semester are J. Arthur Wolf, Mrs. J anice Hug- tsc '111 6 P. M. 
JUtomatically repledged. hart, Ardeen Burkett, Betty MO· The Great l'ulllnr Prlu Pl!lY 
r---- ----------lDonald, Jimmy Haberthler, Ione Becomes the Year's OuMandln~ 

Jones, George Griffith, Don Moore, MoUon Picture 
Varsity Is Scheduled 

For Feb. 25 
,;::,., 

Following the basketball game 
with southwestern College, Sat
urday, Feb. 25, a varsity wlll 
be held in Henrion gymnasium. 

Lewis Crum is in charge of 
arrangements. He will be as
sisted by June }tose Dlgner, Wal
ter Tait, Bob Baird, Bob Bran
son, and ]3ob Mateer. 

Pla.n .. 

@uiriug- @fu5fnn 
Florists 

"'Phe Diatincti-ve Flower Shop" 

Phone 4-4359 
935 North Hillside 

Cllt. 
Flowen 

Table 
Decoratlone 

Bill Ivy, Ernest Luehrman, Bµla 
sw;i.rtz, Ella Rolle Wright, l4il<lred 
Wllsop, and l.,lndon Durham. 

Shop by hu1, No pa,rking, no clriv
l11g, no. Ion, walk.8, 

C0 NGRATUl,AT IONS 
NEW MJ-;Mf3ERS 

VAN'S 
PIG STAND 

D TOMMY • 
A CHATFIELD 

0 
0 

N and 

His Catalena C 
C "Dons" L 

u 
E B 

Frank Capra's 
"You Can't Take It 

With You" 
Jean Arlhur and Lionel B1u1Ymore 

J ,n1e1 Stewart, Edward Arnold, 

Ml••h"' A11er. Ann Miller 

also 

Musical Featurettc and Late News 

Drop in 
for a 

~UMBO MALT 
and a 

Spec~al Hamburger 
at 

Van's Pig Stand 
,. 

March , Joan Bennett, Ann Soth
ern, Ralph Bellamy. Coming Soon 
-GUNGA "DIN." 

[l]!ll]ntilH 
Starts Sunday 

MICKEY ROONEY in Mark 
'f wain's " H UC KLEB E RR Y 
F I NN.'' 

Now Through Monday 

Rober t Mon tgomery and Rosa
lind Russell in "FAST AND 
LOOSE." Also "Beauty . for the 
Asking," Coming Tqesday - A 
Bevy of Beauties In "FOl,IES 
D'AMOUR," in person on the 
stage. 

UNI:•tD•Y mtU!tr I 
Starts S11mla,y 

Mickey Rooney, Wallace Beery 
In "S'l'ABLEMATES." Also Bar
bara Stanwyck, Henry Fonda i111 
"THE MAD MISS MANTON.'' I 

,_ ,.,, .... ,, ....... , 
p,lstJ Mlller J..., 
.._, ..-.J • Ill,,__ 
,. .... d4'1Je#lt9...,,, 

.,_h.W«tl6-

.,.,•'-' --· Ow 
~,1,, •"·" ••• •• ..... .... 

_.., ""'OINk -.,rfl81ioQ$ t1ir ~ ~ 
ii the nrinclpal mllsfon et tilt. ...,.._.._OIi 

The Wichita Eagle Press 

"A Complete ltttlilliduali:ccd Se,~ca" 

---- -------- - - --· - -

,. 'l ,t-\0~ 
\t.\.t.\l\) 1: "\ \l \', \ 

"'1 0~' t-\1 t 
295 

Up 

Jolene brings you 
ANOTHER Holly• 
wood fashion scoop. 
Glorious versions of 
sleek calfskin •• a per• 
feet match for your 
new spring wardrobe. 

_ .... \'+v:: ,; 
,s.' ,~" ~ 
... 1,, "" ~""' 

tongratulations ••• 
to tiie 

.. New Menibera 
of Sororitie• and 

Fraternitiea 

Remember ••• 
Droll'a la an Ideal 

Place to Eat 
After Your F or111al 

Initiation 

DIAL 2-1738 

to Reaerve Our Balcony for Your Party 

Drolls English Grill 
Miller Tb e11,tre Bldg. 

Only 
The Finest Meats Available 

Are Sold at the 

Commons Cal eteria 
Nothing Leu Than tl,tt B,tt 

la Good Enough 

for Your Home 

FREE DELIVERY 

/ 

Five Phonea-:S.2681-0ne Number 

BELL'S MARKET 
13TH & ST. FRANCIS- .Of AI. 4 , ;iJ37 

• 
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CHI.CA GOANS 
COME HERE 

ON MONDAY 
Shockers Meet De Paul 

Here Next Following 
Hays Journey 

WICHITANS TAKE 
PITTSBURG GAME 

I 

IN LEAGUE UPSET 
Shockers Make Comeback 

To Down League 
Leader, 39-37 

WOMEN RIFLISTS . 
SHOOT HIGH FIVE 

SCORE FOR MEET 
Brown, Barrett S c 9 r e 

Tops in Postal 
Competition 

C. I. C. Summary 
.

COSFERENCE STANDINGS 
W L Pct. 

Pltlsbon ... ... ....... ? l .899 
Soulbwutern ........ . 4 2 ,6G1 
Emporia .. ............ 6 8 .tr'...!! 
Wichita . . . ...•..•... S 4 .428 

, St. Benedlcl'• .... . ... , 6 .400 
Ft. Ha" . . .. • .. • • • • . • 0 7 .000 

ELECTION 
\ 

(Cont inued from Page 1) 

of Epsilon Kappa Rho, declared that I 
sorority free from all party afflll- . 
ation . In May, 1937, Pl Alphn Pi 
started the breakdown by with-

GAMES T m S WEEK drawing and later joining the ranks 
Fr Id a y, Feb. 17-0klahoma of the Barb-Shocker party. Later, 

City University at Emporia In October, 1937. Sorosls left co-
Saturday, Feb. 18- Wiehlta at alition politics, and ea.rly this fall 

Ft. Hays State Phi Lambda Psi (Webster) split 
Monday, Feb. 20 - DePaul of from the group. 

P laying inspired basketball against Although complete results of · the Chicago at Wichita The Barb group, in November of 
a team which had proceeded intercollegiate postal rifle meet have Wednesday, Feb. 22 - DePaul the present school year, announced 
through all previous conference play not been received, women rlnlsts of of Chica.go a.t Kansas State Col- that they would henceforth fight 

SENIOR WOMEN 
TO BE EXAMINED 

Senior women may have a 
complete physical examinaiion 
Friday in t he Women's Gym, ac
cording to Gladys Taggart, head 
of the department of physical 
education °for women. 

"These examinations are frco 
of charge and any senior woman 
wishing to take advantage of 
this opportunity should get an 
appointment In the Women's 
Gym today" sald Miss Taggar t. 
"All new women studen ts will 
be examined at this time.'' 

this year· with pure success, the the University have placed third lege as an independent body. 
Attempting to avenge the University's Shockers took a two- with a high five score of 492 out of T hursday, Feb. 23-McPherson Coleman wa.s opposed by John 1-:;============:::;. 

humiliating 36-21 defeat point decision over Pittsburg Teach- a possible 600, according to Mary College at s t. Benedict's St. John and Dwight McKabney, I• 
in Chic a g O last season ers here last night in the biggest Chance, women's rifle manager. RESULTS LAST WEEK both members of the Barb party. 

upset of the state's cage season, High five scores or 500 and 495 Miss Rinehardt was elected over 
handed them by De Paul 39-37. have been received from the Uni- Friday, Feb. IO-Pittsburg 56, Thelma Strickland and Homer 
Univer~ity the University of The game closed In a. turmoil of versity or Washington and the Uni- · :mporia 46 at Pittsburg Leedy, Pl Alph. Miriam Bartlett, 
Wichita basketbal 1 team irenzled discussion as Gorilla coach ve.rslty or Oregon. Scores from the Saturday, Feb. 11-Wlch.lta 26, Sorosls, was a. candidate for scc-

wl
.11 meet the Blue Demons John Lance contested the timer's University of Oklahoma have not st· Benedict's 35 at Atehison; retary of the freshman class. Bob 

efficiency as the clock was left run- been received. The University Pittsburg 4o, Ft. Bays State 33 Snider won over Tom Kinkaid, Phi 
here next Monday night at nlng three seconds too long when team bettered Its score by seven at Hays Sig, and Dwight McK a.bney, Barb. 
'8: 15 in Henri on Gymnasium. Curry was fouled by Pittsburg's points over their last total of 485. Tuesday, Feb. 14-Southwest - Dot Lint, Sorosls, and Grace Cole-

The Wichita game wm !ind tne Bob Neu, ~ Paul captain, who Pennington. After the gun sounded Lead.ing forward with the De They placed third in the first meet em 40, Emporia 31 a.t Emporia man, Barb, were also candidates 
Blue Demons in the latter part of is the Chicago team's high scorer. officials ruled that the remaining Paul team Is Francis Reuse, who which was won by Coe college with Wednesday, Feb. 15 - WICB - for Freshmen women's Student 
an extensive road t rip which has Wlch itans will see him leading t ime be played out . TIie game Is playing his third season with a high five of 496. ITA 39, Pittsburg 37 at Wichita Council representative. Five candi-
taken them through the Dakotas, t he Blue Demons next Monday ended just after Johnson completed the Blue Demons. Reuse came to Delta Omega and the Vandals tied l'--------------•·1dates were nominated for treasurer 
Nebraska, Iowa and into Kansas. night when they encounter the a free throw made off Coulter's foul. the Chica.go school wl~h an Im- for first, with 388 o! a possible 4-00. C of the freshman class. They were 
Their appearance here marks a Shockers i,_ere as a part of an It was an unusual game featuring presslve scoring record and has Sore.sis was third with 383, while ;he CURRY VI E A R E Potts, winner, Fred Higginson, 
highlight In Wichita's current bas- extensive road t rip. ten men a t a.11 times. Sturdy started continued ln th.is department on Alpha Taus scored low with 362. , Barb; Bob Snider, Alpha. Gam; Paul 
ketball season. the s c Or 1 n g with a goal to be t he Uhlversity quin tet. The Pi Kaps and the Vikings failed A SCORERS Calhoun and Grace Coleman. Nellie 

_. , ,- In his second year as De Paul's PHI Sl},S AL pH A m~tched lmme<ilatel~ by Orie Neel-1----- --------- to place because of the rule which LE DING Girvin, Bari>, opposed Miss Israel 
head basketball coach, Tom Hag- \J ly s. St urdy Immediately repeated this spring, after meeting with the requires a full team of four to score in the senior class election while 
gerty has produced one of the , a~d Wichita .• never overtook the players last week. In an inter-society meet. ------ Miss Craig was victorious over Mar-
finest teams ever to represent the G A M s RAMBLERS Pitt boys dunng the entire h.a1f. Consisting of Vic Johnson, Wil- The next postal and Inter-society Th got Cloutier, Barb, and Catherine 
school. Aided by the return of seven The bets they could do was tie the Jard "Chub~ Johnson Clark Ahl- meets have been scheduled for Averages Are Lower an McCarty, Sorosls. Miss Zimmerman 
letter and several sensational sopho · ' count at 7-7• 9-9, and ll-all, with berg, and Harold Ros~. the varsity February 13 to February 24 .accord- Last Season's won over Ruth Strickland, Barb. 
mores, Haggerty has built up a reai LEAD INTRAMURAL Neelly, Lewis and Curry showing ls complete from last year. Newing to Mlss Chance. Between these 
basketball machine. t:p for Wichita. For Pitt. Hutter, prospects are Ted Crist, Harold dates the University will shoot Lack of a consistent scoring punch T STRICKLAND N E F f 

Defeat Big Ten Tea.ms ______ ~ia~'. anio Lo~,g flr~re~ ~~! w~ttr Brown, and Bob Huffman, who against the University of Maryland, of the University of Wichita basket- • ' . 
The ~am has played .and d efeated N u11 

1 · 1 d ~h s G rill . 13_12 played with last year's freshman the University of Indiana, Kansas ·ball team has been one reason for ARE ARCHERY VICTORS 
tea1t1S from all sections o f the • W k' C • • ee Y P ace e or as m a group. ~tate college the University of Kan-
country. Included among their vie- First ee S ompetibon lead just before the period's close. Because of the excellent prospects ;8S, and the.University of Georgia. the mediocre season the Shockers 

, tims are Chicago and Iowa of the Cl • Th A goal and. free shot by Coul- this year, six players instead of the Inter-societ.y and team scores in are having thus far, statistics in- Thelma Strickland and Ann Neff 
western conference, strong eastern oses ID ree- ter started things for Pittsburg in usual four will probably m ake the th d f th lr I in d'ca.te were announced this week as win-

th d i d C 1 th I e or er o e p ac g are as " . f th 1 · t h . tea.ms like Villanova and Duquesne, W T' e secon per o · urry n e trips, according to the team·s coach. follows· " ners o e annua wm er arc e1y 
Santa Clara from the west coast, ay le meantime echoed . ~e deed, then The varsity captain will be chosen · D&LTA. Oill&GA CUrry and Johnson, lettermen on tournament which is open to all 
and Arkansas state from the South. INTRAMURAL B."SKETBALL STANOlNGS Morgan tallied a t1pm fro~ a shot in a few weeks. A J . nrown ..... ... ...... . . . . ........ oo whom Coach Bill Hennigh had stu?en~ and Is sponsored by the 

Captain of the team is Bob Neu. L&AGU& "A" / LEAGUE "B" by Coulter which just missed the Gebert expects the golf team to &lty Mac .Jobn,on. · ..... ··· · ....... · 98 counted heavily to lead the of- Q"mvers1ty Archery Club. 
1 ed l Team W L Pct Team w ., J'ct im Wichita ta ted to really click be i 1 k h I Ma•lne R.-, nolds,. · ··· .... . .. · ·· · · · ·· · 96 ....-, •• St l kland on the n i e whoisa.lreadybelngcass aong-AlphaG. 2 • 0• 1.0111i,Alpba. G. ;:·0·1.ooor • s r . • consderaby wooer tan ast Rose M. ~brsball . ...... . ...... ...... O~fensive havebeenbelowpar.Cur- ,......., re w ovc 

side other De Paul basketball Pbl sir 1 o 1.0001 Jamblt r• 2 o 1..000 at this point runmng the count year, due to the loss of Capt. Dick - , ' . tournament with a. score of 282 with 
"greats" Last year his first In \Vebst•r• J 1 .~oor Al1>hs J. 1 .:iog to 26-18 with Lewis gaining that Price Julian Buser and Jim Ar- . . 338 ry s average SO far is somewhat be- Mary Jane Merrill placing second 
varsity· competition ' he set a. new ::~,~:-~. ! t .ii'J\\\ ~!Y:~ke { i .~o touch which is so Important. Mid- mQur: who graduated last spring. ~tary Harrison '.~~.~~.~ ..... ........ . 9R low his laSt year's record, when he with 230. Miss Neff won the open 
De P ul. r cord for 'individual scor- Barb " 0 1 .OOO! F'. Fl•m•• 1 .' .tioo way in the pe1iod Wichita. took Only Edgar Turner returned.' About Freda Zimmerman · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · n~ led the team's scoring, and Vice, tournament with a score of 300, a e Auclap s o 2 .W R. o. T. c. o 2 ooo Mar,> Cbancc ... ............. ....... . . 96 50 homore fo ard is p in him 
Ing. when he made a total of 250 13•nd o t .ooo time out with a 6-point lead. ten bo:i:-s are working out. according Carol Sch\lltr ................ . .... ... 9G P . rw • ress g while Mara beth Reid was second 
points. This year he has been jus~ ural basketball's first week From then on out a wild scram- to Gebert, and he expects them to 388 for leadership. with 141. Each group shot 42 arrows 
as sensational, with 190 points in Intra'.11 n d with all teams but ble took place with both teams develop into a capable team before . soaos ,s ; . The. pl~yers' averages, excluding at 30 yards. 
13 g' ames or an average of slightly of play .e de . fighting desperately for the ball. the season ends. Mary Christman ····· · ······· " ·"···· u, last mghts Pittsburg game, are: ., • two seemg action twice. Alpha . . . _______ ___ Corinne Bennett ... . . ..... ......... . .. 06 FG FT Pi, G Av .11.. , \ f Y I 
more than 14 per game. G . G m shares the leads W1ch1ta held the lead through till ~tary Ja,ne Bren.'.'•n ............ . ..... o:; curry .... ........... 42 23 109 • 16 s.ii f ., ~ l A I M 1 =a t 

Tolstom Replaces Center . a~:~ le:~e!-wlth Phi UpsUon the close with Pitt threatening con- BOXING TOURNEY Jeanne L<ewls ... .... . . . . ............. . OS Vice · · · ···· ......... 37 lr. 8& H 6,3 o;J:· ·e 
Word came from Chicago tha t ~mga In "A" and the Ramblers in tinuously. Lance substituted and ALPHA TAU 383 ~;!~,;··::::::::::: ;r := i': : ~: t: ~ 

Elmer Gainer, gli<nt sophomore "B." Juggled his line-up considerably in . Mmb~ Barrett ...... . ... . . ........... 99 ~· .~••II> . .. . ........ }: ii ~ ~~ ~•g I.Ai 
center, will be out of basketball T . ht' hedule however an attempt to k. eep the Gorllla DRAWS INTEREST Ann Nett . . .. . . .............. ......... oo ,:.nte;· : :: ::::::::::: 2 0 4 . 2 2 :0 --V 
f tl rest Of the Season because omg s s c ' ' ecord clear in the Ce t 1 but Peur Byrne, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · 02 T 1r. or 1e matches each league's leaders to- r n ra SbJrle, BlshoD . . .. .............. ..... •~ an ersley . . . . . . .. . . 4 10 18 13 J.3 1, II 
of a dlsloca~ shoulder, suffered gether, making certain that su- was thwarted by the speedy Wichita _____ sm Welt. · · • · · · · · ·· ·· · · · 5 

4 
H 14 t.o J:{ •] j il=l=I f[eftS!' II 

during practice. Gainer, who ls 6 p remacy will for a time be undis- attack. The high ten were A. J. Brown. In a hurry-shop by bus! 

'IT'S 

DATED! 

B. D,. 0. C~ 
HEY! 

You Get the 

Best Food in 

Town, the 

Quickest a t 

the 

TODDLE .HOUSE 
3234 E. Douglas 

~~~tt t, intt~este~~sp~~~~o~mf~~ puted. Meanwhile three "A" League B:c~~e~ PITTSBtrao TEACH Marr Wants More Entries and Martha Barrett with 99; Betty ir-====== = ----====,11 
this eason Chet Tolstom a. regu- members and !our "B" League tc i~ pt tc t i pt For March Event Mae Johnsoo, Mary Harrison , Fredt 
l fs 1 · t , t ' wu· 1 r e teams are in a second place Ue Neelly r 2 1 3 couuer t 2 2 3 ____ Zunmerman, and Janet Tudhope, / • 
ar rom as years earn, - ul t th Curry r 4 , 1 Hutter r 3 2 2 . 98· M Ch · t 97, c inn FRIDAY 
lace him at the pivot post where several wins wo d boOS em Tankersley r o o o Morcan r 1 o o Sendmg out a call for all boys , ary rJS man, , or e 

P oth la. h 111 see a· ction into a number one position. Lewis c 5 4 2 Rutherford t o -0 o who are interested in boxing to Bennett, Ann Neff, Mary Chance, 
er p yers W O W . . ha t b Vice c I I I Pennln1<1on t o O I · C 1 S hul d M in R Ids here a.re Edward Norris star foot- While team scormg -s no een Johnson ~ 0 3 3 sturdy e 3 1 4 enter the University boxing tourney, aro c er, an a.x e eyno , 

ball player, John Ja'nus, Henz generally high, two players ~re Wells ii I O 01r::~~w= e g g g Coach Harry Marr said this week 96. 
Mundt,- Pete Muscato, Ted Skrodzki, leading the field in _the race for m- 1 Uhlenlop a- 0 3 3 that he expects between 50 and 60 
Jim Sk.rodzki, F.dwin Sachs, and dividu~~ .~onors. Bill Vall ?f the ___ , Lonii ~ ~ boxers to participate in bhe matches RAVENS DEFEAT 
Stan Szukala, an outstanding guard. Barb B team has the t ighte~t Totals 13 13 101 Total$ 14 v 16 n.ext month. 

Play Hays Saturday hold, having totaled 25 po.ints m ---------- Marr states that the tournament 
Saturday the Shockers journey two games to average 12 points. In la-st year was the newest and J:iest WICHITA QUINT 

to Hays to tangle with Ft. Hays the same number of ga,r,n~~ Bob IDASKEJBALL GIRLS fistlc event of its kind to ever be 
state Tigers in a Central Confer- Jones of the Alpha. Garn B team I) staged here. More than, 500 peo-
enee tilt. chiefly because o! their h~ averaged nine and one-half MUST HAVE EXAM pie watched preliminaries In Hen-
better record in the conference pomts. rion Gymnasium each night and L h Le d S • 
and their victory over Hays earlier Referees for the games are Ph il more than 1,000 spectators saw the ync a 5 c.or!ng For St. 
in ·.the season, the Shockers wm be Kaiser, James Costello, Bill Vall, ------ !lnals. Marr expects large crowds to , Benedict • 
favored to win. The return of Orie Dallas Endsley, and. Harry H adler. view this growing campus sport -. ---
Neely brings the Wichita team up Because of the W1chi~ -Pit~burg Intersociety Participants To again this year. · Playing their last Central Confer-
to full strength. Hays so fa.r has game played here 1.ast rught, mtra- Be Approved All boys who are interested in erence game of the season, St. Bene-
won no conference games but has mural games orlgmally scheduled ---- taking part in this event a.re asked diet's Ravens defeated the Wheat-
lost six. for ,that ti.me have been moved up to Intersociety basketbe.11 games will to see Mr. Marr. Interest in the 

Starting at 7 p. m. will be a pre- next• Wednesday, Feb~ary 22. . ,begin next Monday night, Dorothy sport ls more important than sk111, shockers 35-26 at Atchison, Satur-
limlnary game which brings to- The schedule of commg games 15 Taylor intrumural sports manager the coach expresses Those entering day. 
gether Sterling college a.nd the posted on the intramura! board m annou~ced yesterday. the tourney will l>~ given lnstruc- ST. BENEDic}; ,l~~j WICHITA [;6/t DI 
Shocker freshman team. the Administration Bulldmg. "It Is absolutely necessary for any tlon if desired every evening ln Foran. t 3 i 3,Wlnter. _r 1 o o 

CAPTAIN RETURNS 
TO TRACK SQUAD 

Tonight 's schedule is· as follows· ' ' Anton. 1 2 o 2• Neene,. t ., • o 
.. .. · girl who intends to participate in the gym a fter 4 p. m. Lynob, c r. 1. 2\ CurrT, t 2 i J 

7,30 P . llf.L~~~.~ttr~ ••· Ba.rl>-A- lntersociety basketball to have a One of the promising candidates t~:d:;:.•· ,/ f i ~,~~~:~, / S ! i 
Women'• Gym. G physical examination," Miss Tay- out is Ted Wilson, who has had j Corbett, r o l O[ Vice, r 2 o 3 
w!~n~· :.m~hi Sir" n . Alpha .•/\- !or said. "The F . w . s. R. A. board tournament ' experience. Other men ~:~r~~~· / l J ~t~:r,'.0'; r i i ; 

Cheaper by Far 

, Than 

Driving a Car 

and 

Seven Times 

Safer 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

IS UNIVERSITY NIGHT 
Spe cial 25c 

Admission 

KODAKS FILMS 

1,,A WRENCE PROTO 
Cine Kodaks 149 N. Broadway Finishing 9:30 P. ~!. Aesclaplus vs. Wcbiter- has pa.ssed t he ruling that a.ny team that Marr expects to show up w~ll1 jTankerSb. f o I o 

Women's G' "t:Aau & "B" which does not have the required are Herschel Giles, Roy Mitchell, Missed tree tbro,..i t•s~~••11e~cdl:i./ .~ Brdway at William. Phone 3-3231 
8:SO P. M. Al1>h Gam-B vs. Ramblers six players all having had physical Due~Lo~is~W:_:h~l~te::._:an~d~T~e=d~B~o:Ie'.::s'.:.__~WJ!!!!cb!.IJta~.:!!o!.!:.is~c--or:_:e_ a1_::1,.a __ 1 __ t __ 2:_:o __ .12:::_

0 ·_::o..:.tt __ 1e:.:_••:::•~· b--==========d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=:=::!.'._ 
7~~n•~.6 ~:· Barb-B v•. Band-Men's examinations, wlll be required to - ' · Gene KemDer. 

Kirkpatrick To Join Group Gym. forfeit the game." • 
For Diatancea Bl! ~3!.!Me~;.Bo!-'.::~e-B vs. Scabbard •

nd Dr. Frances Schiltz, women's 
9:30 P. M. Pi Al1>ha vs. Flllal Flames physical examiner, will be in the 

Track prospect-s were brightened -Men'• Gym. health room next Friday to give 
last Monday when Stan Diamond Nam-Te~:,ADING sci!EJ!f TP OP A,·.-. examinations to ' senior women. All 
letterman and s~r hurdler, ap- J:!10,,B~:b;B~~;,; · ;,8.-, :1i i ~ i ~.G other students who have not been 
pea.red for practice for the first Klrkpatr)ck. examined are requested to see Eve
time In two weeks. Dlamon!l had Fl~i:'t~ :J:i':ok~A:'.-,.:,;::: l f: i l lyn Hinton, !or appointments when 
suffered from a badly sprained an- Prophet, Pbl s1c . . . .. . . t o s 1 s , Dr. SChlltz returns next Tuesday. 
kle contracted during Intramural ~~~~ih!'::,~ "A" . • ••. . 3 2 s 1 s 
basketball practice last month . Ho1,01r.e ··B" .... . . . ... 6 s 15 i 7 s TENNIS AN'D GOLF In add ition to Diamond, another lltcWUJlams. Webster . . . G .2 u 2 i ., 
l etterman who expected to have a ~f~":,·,0!; f1ames .. . . · · · G 

3 13 
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big year is Bob Christian, crack Alpha Gam " B" ...•.. 6 l 13 2 6.5 TEAMS ORGAN1zr, 
quarter miler, according to Harry I I [, 
Marr, coach. Marr stated one of the 
best men out and a welcomed add!- Sports w,·se 
tfon to the team is Bob Kirkpatrick, · Gebert Direct& Practices Of 
wh"o wlll run the distances. . 

A well-conditioned track team is ,__:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-' _ _., Spring Sports 
expected to be the result of work- • h f 1 tt · 
outs held since the first of J anuary. By Katy Dedrick Wit our ~. ennen returmng 
Th tra k h lained that WITH little effort aa1d the same and three promJSmg prospects com-
. e c coac exp . Ing up from last year's freshman 
ideal weather had cut Indoor work- ~rand of shooting in the re- team, coach Al Gebert expressed 
outs to a minimum and no future mainmg intersoc1ety rifle meets the hope for a successful tennis sea.son 
work indoors is expected. Delta Omegas should take over the =-:----:-----------i 

With seven lettermen on the cup this year. They seem to have Ride a bus-no parking problem. 
squad, Coach Marr expects the a "bang-up'' team of rilllsts. But 
Shockers to win In their first com- the Vandals can't be considered as 
petition at the Texas Relays In out of gunshot-they tied for first 
Austin on Aprll 1. One or two relay place ln the last meet, which was 
teams and possibly two indivldual the second In the series of four. 
men will be taken on th15 first trip. L OOKING over · the material for 

THE SUNFLOWER the basketball lineups this year, 
Publl3bed es.ch Thursda,- mornlne durtnii some of .It seems plenty good. The 

the ~ hool ,ear by the students In the Sigma. girls have two former stars 
i~!~~~f~t01rJ?t~~fti'.' "!!.:>t~i'ebde ~u~~~,,"J to offer in the competition: La.rry 
clus matter.,Bept. 24. 1916, a~ the Po3t- Melcher, guard; , . 
~l;;h a

3
~ mi~lta, Kan .. u~der the act of and Colonel Ben- · 

Member or the Associated Collece Press, nett, forward. For 
l:,~'::;1~:r~t 0b,!h6oft~1~Y"et:,. DJ!i~ce~n~h! a new threat they 
s~nllower Is one or the oldest student offer Hattan. 
~~lcf;~~'a~dtn1Jh!st~te of Kansas, havlns Kapp a Rh o's 

.Sub.<crl1>tlon bY mall In the United States most dependa-ble 
itr~,:g.ger u~t~1 r!~~~.t_Adl~i~ r¥~: forwards of last 
sunflower. University or Wichita, Wichita, season are among 
Kan, .. or :phone 3·8635. the missing alum-
Doue Nunn ................. Editor-In-Chief nae flashes. The 
tl1t':rM~~~l:~~~~::~•~:a~1~:ff.1nf.ta~~!~~ D.O.'s have speed 

• 

THE HAPPY COMBINATION (perfectly balanced blend) 

of the world's best cig~rette tobaccos 

Chesterfield's can't-be -copied blend 
of mild ripe A·merican and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos ' gives you all the 
qualities you like in a smoke ... mild
ness, better taste, artd pleasing aroma • . 

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women more smoking pleasure ••• 
why THEY SATISFY 

f. 

Catherine Dederick . . ......... Duk Editor In Dobbin, height .. 
~~,.C~P?ifia~~~·::~.1~~~~.

1
. ~;;~ tli~~ and calmness in Dedrick 

Dorothy Tennant . . ..... . ... Society Editor Keene, forwards. They definitely 

PLAY - f 
i!,,;1n6ai~~~~•; :::~~~.1~~~.

1
. \<>g~i~ tl~~~ miss Gillespie and Crose's two-

Kenneth Marts ................. Cartoonist handed, over-head shots. , Candidate 
~!~fnff:~tter: · v1riii,ii, iiu~~ft011rapher for their best-guard position ls 

Bill Gentry, Sidney Craig. 
Martin ..... .• .. . .. Advertlslnr Solicitors Alpha Tau remembers "Flash" 

,..,.~ .. ,.no ,o,. .. ~~•~HAL Ao••~""'"a ., Weigand but proudly points to De
National Advertismg Service, Inc. La.Mater of the setups' fa.me. For 

Coll•r• Puhlisb.,., R..P,-•1-Mi11t1 a stellar g~ard and forward the 
420 MA0180H A V'll. N EW Y OftK, N . Y . A.T.'s can put down Lansdowne. 
C NICAOO • I OITON • Lo, ANOlLU - ••• , ... c,aco The Pi K aps have Tudhope for 

1938 Memb« 1939 

Associated CoUee,de Press 
Dutributor of 

Cbllef')iafe Di~t 

their No. 1 forwa rd. New additions 
of some note. to their lineup a.re 
Hartman and Douglass, forwards; 
Van Dusen and Dennett, guards. 

Harrison, forward or guard, will 
be the mainstay for the Vandals. 
There seems to be the sad (for the 

- -
1
- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_- _- _-_-_-_---~----I Vanda.ls) possibility that Belford, 

best guard on any of the teams, will 
rot be reporting for basketball. But 
pinch-hitting in her place-and 
probably doing a. good job of it-
will be Rlfle Manager Chance. 

The Vikings w1ll miss Smith
helser•s uncanny shooting; and 

Conover should come in handy. 

• POCKET BILLIARDS 

• SNOOKER 

• BILLIARDS 

On 20 Brunswick 
,Tables 

Where Wichita Plays 

LUNCHES 

Kan586' Largest and Finest 

Miller R~creation 
Third Floor- Mlller Bldf, 

~~· 
••• the can't-be-copied blend ... a HAPPY COMBINATION 

~ 
I 

of the world's best cigarette tobacco, 

' 
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